
l'ilE CANA DA FARMER.

Oa of ouar irliptr.ations rep oni, tii proper fori
In w hici ta coastruet a round si:èck , lie the other
uhows tuo of an oblong foram oi perfec•ly con-
pleteil, and the other in prte-t of con-travution.
The site selected shoald bo perfectly dry ; or. if ia
must le li somte sp3t liable to b'cone d:imtp. a
trench, of ten or twelve inches in depth. ought t i ltw
dug round It. In snch cirumrtancs. howevt r. a hay
stand contrictel of woad, andi raisei ou pillars, a
little abovt the ground, ouglht to be provided. I're-
suming that a dry situation ls procurable. the bottont
of the stack may be formed, of the required "hape and
extent, with ar. outline of stonet or woosl, as conve-
nient. Its whole surface should t!en bc covered to
tbe depth of twelve inchei wt! branciv' and '-raw.
rails. or some other material which wl prevent .ill
contact with the grountl, and tLuas provide against
the tendency of the hay ti gathee moisture. The
widtb, or diameter. as the c.as may be. shoulti not
exceed afiteen feet. lu order lhit the rir may the bet-
ter penetrate, and thercby obvi.it' the liability of the
stack to heat. from the effect of the saccharin fer-
mentation which ls always gent rated. ar.d conuiîned
for a short time. in a newly built hay-stack. lu oblong
stacks IL Is botter ta constiruct the site of cons'dirable
length, for no harta accrues ualough the st.ack li any
year does not occutpy its entire length. The building
process, when neatness of luslh and regular form are
aspired to. requires to be conducted with care and
steadiness. lu large Unglish farms, the post of st.cker
lnvari.ilbly belongs ta the most skilful workman. nal
the re"ults are gener.aly modeli ofLlnish and ymmte-
trv.

Te tcker should bave, at least, one assi.tG toa
reteive- t',e bay from the team and hand it to th pasi-
to:a reqpired. The building shocli be commaee.d au'
tie miidile of t'ie vit nnl gradu.ially extenaled to the
o i eide', taking c.are to spread each sucessuiv. layer
egulay and u aiiformily over its entire surf ce. The
wagzon shoultI be drawn as ciee a-; p ,t-tible, not to
in-:irferc wlih the conutriet:on of the sile aijacent,
and1 the ptrson forkingthe hay fiom ir ahouili lie in-
structedt te hrow each fnrkfil as nearly to the iiiîa-
dIc offthe staclk. where the a'si-tant stanl.. as prac-
ticable. Unies, this precaut ion is observeil, the spot
where each forkful f.lis will be more compressed
than ln otier places, and When the tacla 1ubi les teie
shape will Le irregualar and contoi tcd. The assistaat
sltotulîl stand steaiiiy and firmly when receiving the
load fromn the waggon, and hand each forkful ta the
inost convenient place tb be reached by the stacker.
who naktes each dvpst.o witli a shaking action, in
order to weair all lantps aiander. ani render the whole
tat.tre unifort and open. Tic itmidflle of the stack
b!.o*.d bli- kept wel li.led and somiewhat higher than
tlie sidea, and, after each load bas been received, the

, aer.î': and his assstant should walkslowly and reg-
u!..ry over its entire surface, without approaching
tût) cloely fo the outside edge. This precaution an-
Fure- the hay being of uniform density, and prevents
it from slipping. The outtside stalk bould also be
u.irefuilly ptulled, till its surfiace presents the appear.
.iee of a clothes-brusb. After the body hai attained
foirteen fect lu height. the heading ii commenced by
gradually narrowing the breath on each side of the
'.' vcs Cr ridging. The stack la then topped out, and
. f.-w ropes are thrown over the ridging and fastened.

prevent the wind blowing It off. The stack la
titn allowed about two weeks to subside, which It
wl do to the extent of some two feet. It ought then
to receivte a few additional layera on the top. fron
Iie pullings or dressings of the aides, til I shall have

leen, completely shaped. when it should be weil
Itatched and thoroughly secureti by ropes. The pro.

ce-t just described will apply to either oblong or
i ound stacs ; and our illustrations exhibit the per-
f-ct appearance ofautack of each klnd. A height of
a welve feet in suScient for the body after subsidence;

unit a rectangular stack of this height, forty feet in
length and fifteen feet in width, will contain abont
fourteen tons of hay.

If tie S.aion i< ILfaLvoIr.able. and the hay at ail
damp. a little o.tt sprinkled between each rscesive
l.ayer in building is an excellent remedy against
moultlinea.. The quantity used, muet, of course, de-
pend on the state of the hay ; but as this le somewhat
a diilicult point to determine, perhaps a quarter of
a bushel to the ton là a sufficient allowance.

A description of the process of thatching would
tranasc-adl the I miti of this article. We will, there-
fore. mnerely remark that the entire top of the stack,
down to the eave4 aboula bo %ell covered bydrawn
or straightened straw, and t:ie ropos arr.anged in the
manner shown in our illustra:tion A.

Thoughta on Ploughs and Ploghin g.
There are some subjects on which people ngree to

disagree, and we strongly suspect that ploughing la
one of them. Ploughs are ftirnishedt te he farmer in
endIles variety. both of price and pattern. One tiri
alone, in England, lessr<. lZansome & Sims, of Ips.
wich, tpecify in their printed and illustrated cata-
logue of agricultural implements, no les than twenty.
live different varieties -long and short mould-boards,
wide and narrow, heavy and light-but ail made of
iron and steel ; and seemingly intended te lait for
generation-. So great is the demand on this irm,and
su confident are the public of being able to obtain

fron them what tliey require, that they supplyorders
to ail parti of the world. Any person purchasing
one of their articles may have any broken portion te-
placetI. by merely sending a communication contain-
ing certain specifled numbers and letters te the 1rm;
anl the result ls, a shipiment of the required portion,
n hich is so arrauged, that it can bc appliedt to the
original implement by any artisan or person of ordi-
nary mechanicai knowledge, using the tools which
are supplied with the original implement. The lirm
in question employ In their works about 2,000 work-
men. and turn out every implement required on a
farm, from a simple Iron harrow, costing £3 or £4,
te the complicat •d steam plough and engines, with ail
their extensive furnishings, costing about £800 ter-
ling. Now, it must bc clear to any one, that varied
as are soils and circumstances, there mnust be an Im.
mense deal of fancy and fashion in these different
kinds of ploughs. If the object were merely to disin.
tegrate the soil to a certain depth, and reduce it
from a close mass to a soft and spongy agglomcration
of particles, any one of these many kinds of ploughs,
If followed by proper drags, barrows, or cultivators,
would answer the purpose. But this is certainly not
the case. One farmer finds, or thinks he finds, the
best result, from merely turning over the soil lit long
slender strips, like ribbons, lying edgeways, one
against, and partly overlapping, the other. Another
turns the soil completely over in one solid furrow,
nearly reversing the upper six inches of grouni, and
then reducing the surface, se newly turnei up, te a
comparatively fine poifder, by the action of the bar.
row. Again, In fallowing, where ploughing la re-
pcated as often as time or opportunity allows,
until the whole of the surface la reduced te a light
friable tltha, the end is attained by a dif'erent imple.
ment. And the most extraordinary fact ls, that eaeh
fariner generally thinks that the plough Ae uses ia
better tih that of any other person engagei In the
sane occupation, and toiling for the sanie end.

In the face of these varions means of manipulating
the ground, we have one solid,undeniable factetaring
us in thie face, which will not, and cannot, be
deniedl,-namely, that the gardener, who expects and
obtains, a greater return for his labour and froin his
ground, than the farmer does from bis, uses only one
Implement-the spade, and works his ground uni.
formly In the sanie manner, by dividing the soit into
smail pîeces, which lae turns bottom upwards, bury-
ing what was previouuly the surface, and reducing
the soil, at one operation, into the best possible seed
bed tar the future crop. It i true that gardeners
sometimes use the plough, but It ls as a substitute for

the spade-the latter is universally preferrel a hr.
ine and opportunity wil atfford it. There i-t h .

doubt the fertility of the soit, in a great men, lire, tih.

pends on a constant addition of manurial elimuents.
We yearly subtract irons it large yields of some tr
other kind of produce. If the elements of tLis pro-
duce are net returned to the roil, a graduail deterior-
ation lu very soon perceptible; bti those manuarial
elements are comaparatively useless uinIoss Weil mixedt
with the soil ; and It Le for this purpose that we fint
It se necessary to piulverize and disintegrate ita sub-
stance by the plough and other implem'nts. Ail
soils consist, more or lesq, of clay. Now clay bas a
strong affinity for anuonia and nitrogen ; and the chief
vale of"anure consists l ' tl'use sultances. w1e add
large quantities la the actual manure applied, but
the soil, aise, when well stirrei and expo<ed to the
iniluence of the atmosphere, hltps Itself to theso sab-
stances, and it Is to this fact, quite as much a to the
belp of manure, that ploughing deeply, and often, as.
sista so materially in the attainment of fertility.

The rootof plants extend only ta certain distances,
and they abstract no much from the soit whilst they
are nourishing the plants. Itoots naturally tend
dowanward. It la therefore of the greatest Importance
to mix and pulverize the soit, so that every portion
of IL, which was aerated and ameliorated by last
year's exposure to the air, be plaeed just no far Le-
neath the surface, as to Le within convenient reach o
the rmots of the plant, with which the ground la to Le
occupied. It là for this reason that the benets arIse
from spreading manure on the surface, and then turn.
ing it under by the plough. But bere another ques-
tion arises. Moalture. as well as roots, naturally
descends. Some of the most valuable portions of
manure are soluble, and these, by the natural descent
of the water are washed, not into the loose friable
ploughed tilth, where the roots can readily foud if,
but into the cold unkindly til or subsoil, at the bot-
tom of the ordinary furrow, which la so bard that the
roots cannot readily penetrate and scarcb for it. To
meet this didiculty the subsoil plough ls used, which
following the ordinary plough li the sane firrow,
breaks up, and, in a measure, disintegrates the lower
bed, Into whi-h the best part of the manture (Le. the
soluble parts of It) are iwashed. Ilere again, how-
ever, another question presents itself. At the time
we sow the seed, we sow it on the top of the ground,
and bury It with the harrow. It must net be buried
too deep, or its growth la delayed. And it la ail Im-
portant that se soon asa the plant begins to grow, IL
should be able ta reach iti food. la the tirst stage
of its growth It requires ammonia or the soluble por-
tion of the manure, but the greatest quantity of that
clement ls at the depth of six or seven inches amongst
the soli, at the bottom of the furrow, and It will be
some weeks before tie plant can reach it with its
root. Ia Canada, where time and quick growth are
of prime Importance, a week tost in the early attain-
ment of vigour by the plant may be fatal. Especially
ii this the case with fait wbeat, for a week lost ln the
Mll may cause suficient delay at harvest to throw IL
into the rusting season, and the whole crop may be
lest. We therefore require (in orer te give the
greatest possible beneL t te the carly plant) to mix
the manure with the body of the soit, so that the seed
may at once lad It out when sown, and receive its
beneit at the time when it la most essential te its
growth. This end is, in a meaiure, attained by soak-
Ing the seed grain in some artilicial, or chemical,
mixture, In a concentrattd shape, which net only as-
sists its rapid germination, but promotes the speedy
growth of the root, and affords an immediate maga-
sine of nouri-lhment wheu it la most wanted. The
same end ls attained by mauxing the manure thoroughl>
throughout the soil, but this requires ut least threc
ploughings,-sincecthe int turcs it under, the second
lays it up again, and the third mixes it throughout
the tilth. The following plan Is equally good or bet-
ter, mince It not only does with two ploughings, but
as the surface exposed to the action of the aios-
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